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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid
advance ; $2.00 if not paid in advance.
Transient advertisement inserted at 60

eeati per inch for each Insertion.
Transient basinets notice! in local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Ded actions will be nude to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Many Now York City people have
gr'P- -

n arjruiiient court was held on
Tuesday

The LTrisbnrg Furniture factory
has faileil.

Il-c-
k in closing out bia shoo busi-

ness at cost.

Arbutus hunters were out in force
Iimt Sunday.

-

The cjnee market in i'anama is
overstocked.

Shoe brushes for 10 cents a brush at
Heck's shoe store.

There are 'zbv rnegro newspapers
in the Lnited Mates.

The World's Fair at Chicago, will
opea on the 1st of May.

The inclment woather last week
gave oats sowing a back set.

The G. A. K. men are" thinking of
the approaching decoration day.

They are sowing this year, in Iowa,
more oats, and less spring wheat.

There is one certain cure for walk
ing on a railroad and jumping cars.

Shad sold in Duncannon Perry
county, last week, as low as 10 cents

A cloak made of prairie chicken
feathers is to be shown at the World's
Fair.

The next stated meeting of Hunt
ingdon Presbytery will be in Belle
fonte.

For a big bargain in boats and
shoes go to Heck's. He is selling off
at cost.

Thin ice was visible on pools of
water along the roadside, on Sunday
morning.

At Dunsee Mich., on the 12th inst.,
the storm blew every house it struck
to pieces.

Merchant E. G. Shaffer, of Orien-
tal has moved to Lower City, Schuyl-
kill county.

L'idies russet shoes, Blucher style,
former price $3.00 now $2.50, at
Heck's shoe store.

The sappling bender snow, and
the onion enow have not put in an
uppearanco this season.

A rabbit drive in S icramenro coutt-- !

ty, Col, recently resulted in the ;

death of 1,200 of the pests. I

I

From the Carlisle Indian 6chool
nearly two hundred boys will go to
the country for the summer.

The light of the fire of the Lewis-tow- n

ax factory was seen by people
of this town Inst Thursday evening.

Easter, this eeuson, came a long
time ahead of the Easter llowers, in-

deed the Eister flowers have not yet
bloomed.

Great damage to property by wind
was done in parts of Kansas, Illinois,
Missouri, Indiana and Ohio on the
12th inst.

Members of ths Methodist church
held a sociable at the house of Wil-
liam Hawk, on Cherry street last
Satuiday evening.

M. E. Dollinger. formerly of this
eountv but now of Kippler, Blair
county, is visiting his brother-in-la-

folks in this place.
The Austrian Government is in

the t buying gold. They want
to float government bonds, and make
them payable in gold.

A gray-haire- d mat, Go years old,
has been arrested and fined in a
New York police court for hugging
women in the street.

Professor Aumiller, Prof. J. A
Lutz. Prof. J. M. Arnold are candi
dates, for the sunerintendency of
schools in Perry county.

Men's fine calf dress shoes, lace
and contrresB, the Harrisburg make.
Former price $3.00 now $2.50 at
Heck's Shoe Store.

Daniel Pannebaker, who had a job
in Lewistown, of smithing, finished
the job last week and is again here
at his nonie in ju.iminT.own.

Cashier Flood of a San Francisco
Bank, stole $164,000 from the con
cern and spent it on a number of rel
atives who he set up in business,

William Smith, a farmer at Eagle
Point, Bucks county, while engeged
in burning brush had h' clothing
set on fire and was fatally burned.

Tin? resignation of Col. C. E. Mc
Clellan, superintendent of the Middle
Division of the 1'ennsvlvania xus.n

road will tro into effect on the 1st of
May.

The letters uncalled for in the
Mifflintown post office for the week
ending April 15, were for U. S, W.
Rhine, Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds, J
H. Shuman.

Humphrey's Specific No. 7, cures
Oouo-hs- . Colds and Bronchitis. The
relief is quick, the cure perfect
Ptice 25c. For sale by all druggists
March 22, '93.

In Ohio under a law just enacted
it will cost dealers iust as much to
nail cigarettes as it does to sell whis
kev. This will eome very near driv
ing them from the State.

Lewisburg people propose to erect
a monument over the grave of John
Robinson Cornelius, deceased, who
during a period of many years edited
the JLewisburg Chrenicle.

The marriage of the W. Elmer E.
HcCauley and Miss Ida Mary lhomp
son, took place at the home of the
bride's mother near Thompsontown
on Tuesday evening April 18.

Jay C. Weiser, Esq., of Middle-bur- g

Snyder county, is an applicant
for the consulship to Havre France.
He was born in Juniata county.
Hope he may receive the position.

The remains of Ctmrlna T! ,

of Uriah Byers, was brought to' thisplace for interment, from Sunbury
on Tuesdav ntimnnn , ;n tt:- wiuuCemetery.

Di Patton Lancaster, Rev. I.ts. Grraham of Cnnnrrl. r?. t tDiener, of Waterloo, and others" ad- -
aressea a temperance meeting in the
Court House on Monday evening.

Dr. B. F. Ackley, has taken up his
residence in this, his native place for
the practice of his profession. Treat-
ments of Acute and Chronic diseases
of the digestive, system, a specialty.

The Juniata Glob?, published by
H. W. Wickersham, of Thompson-town- ,

came to hand last Thursday, in
four column folio form, which the
promotors, of the enterprise deem to
be a long felt want.

A number of citizens are about to
buy the waterplaat The plant is a
good one and should be in the hands
of people who will not run a skin
game of charging people eight doll-
ars, to bring the water to the curb.

Miss Ella Pannebaker, has re-
stocked her millinery store in Pat
tergon, with a new selection of Spring
and Summer finery for the Ladies.
one invites all who are in need of
goods in her lino, to call and inspect
her splendid assortment of Millinery
goods.

flave you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century !
The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant.
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Merve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
There are people who have a whole

house full of children and it takes a
great deal of money a year to keep
so many little ones shod. We have
noticed that becauae we are selling
shoes for children every day, and we
are selling them for just what they
cost us, for we are going out of the
6hoe business. G. W. Heck.

W. H. Rannels of McAlisterville,
offers at private sale a valuable farm
of 70 acres, 56 of which are cleared.
A weather-boarde-d house, bank barn
and all necessary outbuildings nre
erected thereon. It is located one-an- d

lf miles southeast of McAlis-
terville, near churches and schools.
Call on, or address Mr-- Btnnels at
the above place.

Services, appropriate to the dedi-
cation of the monument to the mem-
ory of Rev. Matthew Allison, were
conducted in the Presbyterian church
on Tuesday at 2 o'clock P. M., by
Joseph Mathers, D. D.; of Blair couiity
M. D; Rev. Wm. Burchfield, of Perry
county; Rev. A. H. Parker, of Milnin
county; Rev. J. C. Kelly, Williams-
burg, Blair county.

Old John Bull, the engine that
caused so many people to go to the

i m i x a l" lo n. U.T!.au A8U", Te
its way to Fair at

Ckic-igo- . was a patern of the locomo- -

tives of 183G, a half century ago.
That isn't old, wait for the fair of
of 2203, four hundred years hence,
Chicago will then be a city 12,000,000,
and Norfolk Virginia will ba away
ahead of Now York as a point of en-

try and export.
A bull dog and billy goat confined

in Lipressaian uaggeti s staoie in
New York, raised such ft fuss that it
was thought best to see what excited
the animals. It was a firo in an ad-

joining stable, the smoke of which
was finding its way into tne place
where the goat and dog were confined.
It was a timely discover-- , and saved
a great fire. That goat and dog will
be well cared for from this on to the
end of their life.

Man's Ax Factory, located in what
used to be known as Sterrett s mill,
in Lowistown, was destroyed by fire
on the nicrht of the 13th inst., loss
575,000, insurance ?t),uoi). ine
factory is to be rebuilt immediately.
It is not known whether the fire was
accidental or incendiary. The firo
broke out about half past nine o'clock
in the evening. A halt hour
the fire, a load of coke was unloaded
not more thau 25 feet from where
the fire broke out.

Fifteen of the principal business
blocks in Ypsilanti, Michigan, were
demolished by a wind storm about
7:30 on the evening of the 12th inst.,
many farm dwelling houses were
blown down. The town of Royal
Oik, in the same state was grenhy
damaged and a number of people
killed. Many houses and ocrns were
blown to pieces. Oa the same day
Robinsonvillo, Miss., was destroyed
by storm about 3 o'clock in the af
ternoon and a number of persons
killed. Between 20 and 30 persons
were killed by the storm in Missouri

About 3 o'clock on the morning of
the 10th inst., the people of Sehns
trrove were awakened by an explosion
The explosion of a safe in a dry
goods store. The doors and window
of the store were blown open, i nree
tramps who had been loitering'about
Sehnserove several days, were sus-

nected. and a description of them
was sent over the wires. They were
seen near Lewisburg and chase was
given. One escaped, two were cap
tured. On these persons were round
tVirpe loaded revolvers, a piece of
fuse and some small change. Tbey
were sent to Middleburg jaiL

TCebocca Wilkinson, of Brown3
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in
distressed condition for three years
rmtn Nervousness. Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
Hon until mv health was gone.
hA hen doctoring constantly with

i;f T bought one bottle of
Smith American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
Anntonne 1 ever did in my me.
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy:
a for hnttlea of it has cured me
nrrmletelr. I consider it the grand

oat msrlinine in the world." War
,nnf tVi most wonderful 6tomach

and nerve cure ever known. Trial
wn. is ranta. Sold bv L. Banks
& Co., Druggit, Mifflintown, Pa.

Sale of Horses- -

L. Banks Wilson, will conduct his
f Western horses, on

main street, this town, on Monday:

AprU 24.

Vmbrella.
Still R few more In ft at RV.

shoe store.

8adeu Beath.
John Amis', who lived a. numrwr

of years at Richfield, thin rnnnfr
changed his abiding nlace on the 1st
of April to Tower City, Schuylkill
county. His family remained at
Richfield among friends, intending
to join him soon. On Trmrarla--
morning, the 13th inBt. while in the
act of hitching his team to go to
work on the farm, he fell over and
died in a few minutes.

50.
Ladies fine Dongola kid button

shoes; former price $3.00 but now
$2.50, at Heck's shoe store.

An Old Cigar.
C M. Hackett, of this borough,

has in bis possession a cigar, in good
condition, which was lft at his home
by a dashing young military officer,
the guest of his father's family, in the
year 1SGG. It has a band of paper
coiled about it with and inscription
thereon and was stuck into a little or
namental slipper hanging against the
wall, where it has remained for the
past twenty -- seven years. Bloomfield
Democrat.

-

Famus Lawsuits End.
Riadixg, Pa., April 12. The fa-

mous Gear farm litigation, which
has been in progress for 16 years, is
about to end. The farm contains
241 acres, is worth about $30,000,
and is located in Maxatawny town-
ship. When Miss Kittie Gehr, of
this place, died 16 years ago three
branches of the Gehr family claimed
the farm. It was successively
awarded to each one. The three
riginal lititants died years ago, but

the fight for the farm has been car-
ried on by their heirs. The matter
was in the Berk's County Courts
three or four times, and was several
times in the State Supreme Court.
Tt is now proposed to sell the farm

ii d give one-thir- d of the proceeds
to the heirs of Bollzer Gehr, Craw-
ford County; one-thr- d to the heirs
of Hannah Nicely, Milton, and one- -

tkird to the heirs of Hannah ltother-ine- l.

M oods Fire.
Bloomfield Advocate, April 12

Last Tnesday fire was discovered in
in the woods, of Robert Neilson in
Center township. With greit rap-
idity the flames ran over the woods,
devouring fences and destroying
much fine timber in their path. The
whole valley was illuminated during
the night. During the progress of
the fire some of those tightiig the

ames were almost surrounded and
suffocated. The fire burned itself
out next day, after running over, it

estimated 1000 acres. On the
Robert Neilson farm 90 acres of fine
timber land were traversed by the
fire and a mile of fence consumed;
on the Seibert farm 70 acres were
burnt over and a mile and a half of
fenco destroyed. Other person's
timber land east and west suffured in
ike proportion. On the John Garliu
arm in Little uermaDy, occupied by
uter Blumenschem, the barn and

house were on fite but were saved by
most stenuous efforts. The cause of
tho fire, it is asserted by those who
know, was from a spurk ejected bv
an N. S. V. R. R. engine. It it
probable euits for damage will be in-

stituted.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

ANOTHER TIME FOR ANY LENGTH Of TIME,
WHILE WE ARS IN THE riCTURE BUST.

NESS.

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Potographs as low as $150
per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on eiegant card enameled
on back and face, with picture with
a high Polish finish superior in qual- -

ty to to tho Ariato Photo I have
been taking the Wt year. However
all those wishing the Aristo picture,

will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extensive pctronajie and the
many testimonials of the apprecia
tion of our work, wo have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-

e to go on with these low prices,
and we propose making Mifflintown
head-ouarte- rs for the finest Photo--

eraphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time now and costly ascessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $3.00 in the city, for $1.50 in
Mifflintown. We can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
Josihs Hsss.

Mifflintown, Pa, March 9, 1893.

Church Treasurer's Statement
Statement ol tne financial operations o

the Messiah's Evaagelical Lutheran church
of Mifflintown, tor the year eodiDg April 17
1H93, J. II. Simons, Treasurer.

Dr.
Balance due church at last settle

ment $ 11.31
A mount received on pastor's salary 703.35
Penny collections....... 173.4!)
Incidentals............
From St. Stephen's church 17.51
Mrs Monroes Lecture, November

18-1- 9. 1892 11.60

$1005.87
Credit.

Credit for the year end.
ingApriin, 1893.

Amount paid pastor's
salary $ 70'J.HS

Sexton's salsrv. 79.95
Rev. J. B. Focht for

preaching Installa-
tion sermon. ...... 10.00

A. H. Widman, for in-

surance ..... .... 11.00
S. H. Rollman, taxes.. 81.92
Dr.H. C. Helloway Mis-

sionary purposes.. 6.60
Wm. Hoskins dsy book 1.10
Dr. H. C. Holloway,

part payment on
water in parsonsge 11.60

Dr. II. C. Helloway,
envelopes, printing
pastoral letter. ... 4.66

Ii. C. McClellan,
brooms, chimneys,
matches Jlc....... 2.34

Joseph Rotbrock on or-

der for back salery. 36.40
C. F. Hmkel, soap, oil,

brushes, fee. ..... 4 48
Balance on band ...... 6.92

$100637

An Elephant, a Snake, a
Sterna.

Thit were swapping truthful tales
at the Shoreham last evening, and by
unanimous consent Charles Stow, cf
Girard, Pa., woe awarded the sugar
coated buu.

"I've read a good deal," said Mr.
Stow, "about the intelligence of ele
phants, but there is an elephant out
in Geneva, O., which is wintering
with a circus there, that is the smart 1

est and most intelligent elephant on
earth. j""Once in a while a cyclone sweeps
over the Buckeve State and levels
buildings to the ground. This ele
phant whose name is Suoozer, knows
as much about nieterological con-ditio-

as the entire force of the
weather bureau combined. Not long
ago, as Snooeer cast his weather eye
out .of the building in which the
menagerie was confined, de discerned
a marked change in the brmometric
condition of the atmosphere. He al-

so saw a cyclone to the southeast
headed dead on the menagerie build-
ing. Slipping his chain and grasp-
ing an axe in his trunk, he went out
to the windward of the building and
drove a guy stake deep in the ground.

"The cyclone was then but a mile
off and was rapidly nearing the
building. Rushing inside, Saoozcr
unfastened the cage containing the
giant python, and seizing the big
snake in his trunk trotted outside
and tied his tail to the guy stake
Then rearing himself on his hind legs
ne iastened the python s head around
the centre chimney of the building.
Tho cyclone was now but a quarter
of a mile away.

"Dashing around to the leeward of
the building, the intelligent pachv
derm bracod his powerful legs in the
ground and put his head against
the side of the building. The cy-
clone was now but a hundred yards
off. The next instant it struck the
menagerie with terrific force. The
superior intelligence of the elephant
was here most evident. If he had
taken a chain and fastened it to tho
windward side of the building it, . , . . ...
wouia nave oeen snapped like a
thread, but the python was elastic,
and he stretched just enough to hold
the building in place, together with
the elephant's brace on the other
side. The force of the cyclone was
so great that it stretched the python
ten feet, and shoved Snoozer's legs
down in the hard ground up to his
body.

vtnen me cyclone passed over
Snoozer trotted around, untied the
python, replaced it in its cage, pulled
up the guy stake with his trunk, re-
turned the axe to its place, slipped
the chain over his forefoot, and con
tentedly resumed his noonday meal
of hay." Washington Evening Star

73 Cents.
Seventy-fiv- e cents a pair for Ladies'

a calf every day work shoes, at Heck's
shoe store.

uirruNTowN markets.
WiriLtsrowa, April 19, H?3.

Butter 21
Fgps 12
Ham 10

Shoulder, 08

r.rd 13
Sides,'.......... ...... .......... 6

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET
Wheat,. ... 68
Corn in ear. 50
Oats, 32
Rye 66
Cloverseed., $1.00
Timothy sood $1.00
Flax seed 1 CO

Bran $1.19 a bnndred
C'iop ..$1.60 a hundred
Middling $1.1 a hundred.
Ground A'um Sxlt. ....... 1 20
American Salt 80
Pnn.ADr-i.ri- Markets, April 17 '93
Wheat 72 to 7Gc; Corn 17 to 48c:

Oats, 37 to 40c; Butter 18 to 3Ge:
CloviTseed 14 to 15c; Eggs 14c;
Steer hides 6c; Bull hides 4c; Cow
hides 4c; Horse hides. $2 to $2.50;
Kreen Calf hides 7 to 8c a pound
Hay $13 to $18 50 a ton; Milch cows
$25 to 50 a piece; Tbiu cows $10
to $25; wool Sheep 4 to Co. a lb
clipped sheep 3 to 5c. a lb; clipped
lambs a to be a lb; bees iOc a lb
Deei cattle a to oac a in; tallow in
cakes 4c a lb; Potatoes, the bsst, at
70 to 90c a bus; new cabbage at $2
to $2.50 a barrel; Florida tomatoes
at $3.50 to $4 a crate; peas $1 to $3
a crate; sinoKed nam li to loc a
pound; bellies 11c a pound; shoulder
10c a pound.

LKUJlL.

pARTITION NOTICE,

In the Orphsn's Court of Juniata County
In tbe estate or l ho mas r asfet , dec d
T Msry Ellen Psrfet, widow, Cocolam- -

us, Juniata County, Pennsvlvsnis: Jsmes
A.Parfet, son, Soldier, Logan County
Idaho; Thomas H. Fsrfet, son, Lyksna
Dsuphin Countr, Pennsylvania; Marv Bllen
Parfet, daughter, intermarried with George
Hamilton, uairisDurg, Liaspnin UountT
Pennsylvania; John II. l'arfet, son, West
Milton, Union County, Pennsvlvsnis; Ma
tilda J. Parfet, danghter, Intermarried with
B. F. Zeiders, Cocolsmus, Jamata County
Pennsylvania; Charles U. Parfet, aon. Rich
ard W. Parfet, son and Liszie M. Parfet
daughter; the last three being minor chil
dren who have Jeun B. Meredith of Maze,
Juniata County, Pennsylvania, for their
guardian. Tou are hereby notified that the
Orphans' Court of said County, awarded an
inquest to make partition and valuation of
certain real estate, ol tbe said Thomas Par
fet, deceased, consisting of a msssuss
and tract of land, situate in Delaware town
ship in said county, bounded on the north
by lands of Jerome Leister and Jacob Ilos
tatler; on the east by lands of Henry K
Hopple; en the south by laads of John. B
Merideth and on the west by lands of Jacob
Hostetler, containing etgbty.three acres
mora or less, having tbsreoa ereeted, a log
Irame bouse, bank barn aodthsrOBt-buil- d

ings, ana mat saia inquest will be neld
tho premises, on Tbnrsdsy, the Twentieh
day of April, A. D , 1893. At which time
and placo yon are requested to attend it
you think proper.

SAMDEL LAPP.
Sheriff's Office, Mifflintown, March 28, 1893

SALES OF REAL ESTATE,gHERlFF'S
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facimi

and Venditioni Exponat, containing wavera
of Inquisitions and exemptions issned out
of tbe Court of Common Pless ef Juniata
county, returnable to the .April Terra
next, of said Court and to me directed, I
will expose to sale by public ontcry oa Fri
day, tbe 21st day of April, A. D.. 1893, at
1 o'clock. P. M., at the Court House in Jfif--
flintown, Pa., the several tracts ef land here
inafter described:

No. 1. A tract of land situated in tbe vil,
lage of McAlisterville, Fsyette township,
Juniata county, l a. , bounded and describ
ed as follows: On tbe north by lands of W
H. Jfoure and John Afueser; on tbe eaat by
lands of W. H. .Voore and Alice Sieber;
on tbe south by lands of L. W. Sieber,

Alice Sieber, J. T. McAtinter's heir. Jacob
Sith' bairs, Maggi Shelienberger, Reu-
ben Caveny, B. J. Jamison, Samuel Watts,
Public School Grannds and S. L. McAlis-te- r;

on the west by lands of John Mnsaer,
containing twenty acres more or les, hav-
ing thereon erected, two large brick bailr1.
ings, formerly known as the UcAlistervil'e
Soldiers' Orphan School buildings, sicsrd
taken into execution, and to be sold sa tie
property of the McAlisterville Knitting Corr-pan- y.

Ne. 2. All that certain tract af land ait.
nated in Afonroe township, Juniata conntv,

oonnaea ana aesenbed as follows: rJTl
tne nortn by lands of Peter and Afichail
Zong; on the eat. br- Isnds of Samnel I.n.

iuo buuiu. oj laaas 01 Deniamin
Leaner; en the wast by lands ol Isaac Zook,
containing sizty-oa- e acres, more or less.
naving thereon erected a two story frame

welling house, bank barn and other ont- -
buildings. Seised takea into ezecntion
and to be sold as the property ef manuel
Thoman.

CONDITIONS Or SALE :
Fifty dollars of the price or sum at which

the property shall 'be struck off shall be
paid to the Sheriff at the time ot sale, un
less the purchase money shall be less than
that mm, in which caie only the purchase
money shall be paid, otherwise the property
will ajrsio be immediately put up and said ;
the balance of the pnrchase money must be
paid to the Sheriff at his amce within Ave
days from the time of sale, without any de
mand being msda by the Sheriff therefor,

tberwise the pro Bert r may again be Oo l

i ine expanse and risk of the neraon n
whom it is struck off. who. in case of anr

Bciency at'such resalu shall make irood
the same- -

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. t '

Mifflintown April 1st, lt9S.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Abkaham Baboc, late of Monroe
township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor st.Dointed bv
the Orphan's Court of Juniata Co.. to dis.
tribute the balance remaining in the bands
of Peter W. Swsrti, administrator of the
said decedent, to and among the parties en-

titled thereto, will sit for the purpose ofbis
appointment, at hia office in the borough
of Mifflintown, Pa., between the hours el
10 A. M., snd 4 P. M., on Thursdsy. the
4th dsy of Msy, A. D., 1893, when and
wbere all parties mtersstod are required to
preve their claims or be debarred Iroin par-
ticipating in ssid fund

J. N. KELLER.
Auditor.

April 11th, 1CSS.

JJP. DERR,

PRACTICAL. DENTIST,
(Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental Col
lege,) formerly of Miffiioburg, Pa., has lo-

cated permanently in Miftlintown, as suc
cessor to tbe 1st Dr. (i. L. Derr, and will
continue the dental business (established
by tbe latter in I860) at tbe well known of
fice on Bridge street opposite Court House.
LT- 7- TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE
LY wrrnouT pain.

Jo CMoroform, Ether, or Gat used.
Ho Sore Gums or Diseomfort to patient.
either daring extraction or afterwards.

All tbese are Guaranteed or no charge

ts
ft

uur sales last year has
large line of Spring Clothing and having
marked our goods down to rock bottom

most
full line and

has no equal west of

a late
and lie, it pay jou to see our hoc.

You formerly had to go to get
ith m tbe olothiof I.no vou. . . .X 1 t ft ' l aana

and
Di.ico iu bcicui num. duu pair 01

small men, Jersey buns, Blue Flannel
And at nricea tbat will astonish vnn far
rv i 'oi , , ... J .
uongias cnoe lor wen ana V omen's wear.

etc. c ujaac ik a iu
tbe Sweet Urr Overalls to
man. tall and examine our stock.
you be pleased. No trouble to

M

in

1 am qualified to prepare corpses
room is three doors north of

Safe Horses furnished in time of

at

French
R n d , i

sold with a WnUr
tmm to cur

all Nervous
such as

Loss O'
Brain Nr

H a d -

BCFOna AND APTKF) USC. aca.ifan hood. Laualtoda. all drala. aad loac
of pvr la .ithar aex. causad Ly over-a- x. rtion oi

which lead to la
aimity, Contnmptioa and Iaaaaity Price, $i oo a
packaga. With It order a aire a
ga.r.alia to car ar reread eeeaey. By auil t

PlVEJl'8 REM tOV Toledo, O.
1

will be made.
All work inarantHil In give perfect

satisfaction. Terms, strictly ch.
H. P. DERR,

Practical Oentlat.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. IlarophiypTrMM'rinraTrW-lentmcmTTya- d

carefully prftiared ftrmeriif, ued for yean In
prlTpre practlie and for over thirty yar by tb
pconi who enure Buccwaa. tTtrymngw oprcuM. .l1MH.- -t mm fr that ilUmae named.

bvi-m.aiiaar- t ..it mi Uic ftoTrre.sa
Hcmrulca Ul me uwii.
urr -- r acusna. ctitt rmicn.

1 Fevers, Conniptions. Inflammatlona. ,2.$
Wcnn FsTer, Worm t'ollr...

3-- lVrlhinc Colic. WakefulDMS .'ii
4- -llrrr,of Chlklren or Adclu iS
5-- ITenlerT.Or1ilii, Billons Colic

t'balerm Marbia, Vomiting .'43
1 foea-ha- f'oldm. ltronchltla. .'45
S Nearalsia, Toothache. Farearhe 'iS
9 Headaches, Kirk Hrhlacbe Vertigo. .'45

10 Dyspepsia. Blllouns. 'ontltAtlon .'43
1 1 --inppreiwed or Painful Terloda- - .'43
H Wkllea. Too Profuaa i'erkxls '43
13 roup. I.aryasttio, HoarMnrca.. .'43
1 1 fait Kbrnn, itpslu, Kruptl.vn. .'43

l:hewntatk-r&in.- . .'43
1G .Malaria, t htl',. cr anil Ague '43

Piles, Bllmt orlUantlnr '43
Serrt r Wee Fyes . .'45

1(1 Catarrh Iiiflunri. t clu. In th Head .'45
20 (': '45
'41 Asthma, Oiiprtn.w-- 1 '45
'4-- Ear :cbarsca. Irci aired Hearing .'45
23 Scrofttlo. Kitlarcl I IaiMik Swelling- .'45
4 I'.rLllilv. 1 !ol-- l Weakness .'43

ar, and Srai'ty .'43
6 fa.ni KiJlus: .'43u, i. i.i in

2tt Sore Mania, or Canker .'45
SO I rioary W eakness, WettlnsBod.. .'43

Periods 43
3 1 lilaf hcria. I Throat.. .23
S3 Chronic Conaeallona a .25

EXTRA NUMBERS:
3H-r-vsa Peblllly, emlnal Weak- -

neu. or Involuntary Ili-haiv- 1.09
Heart. PalMiatlon 1.00

33 Epllepay, spasms. Si. Vitus' Lance...l.O0

Sold br braiKt.ti, ar aaiit paat-f-.- oa nrlt af prlca.
Dm. MraraaaTi' H.av.1. lu IMC.! aii.aa rasa
MTerMSKTS' MID.ro., 1 1 1 a IIS WllSaa St.. Vaf.

SPECIFICS,
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

For Pnes External or Internal. Blind or Bleedln(
Fistula In Ano; ltchlncor Hleedlng of the Kectum.
The relict la Immedlato the cure certain.
PRICE, 50 CTS. TRIAL SIZE, as CTS.

Sola by Drufcltus ar aaal Ht-- fl oa rocoit of arte.
uvmn'imni., ma us mniaai St., saw tski

5NHMMPHrrFYS7
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Eorset, Cattle, Sheep, logs, Bogs,
AND POULTRY.

' 300 Baok oa Treatment ofAnimateaaal ( hart Kent Free.
crass Fevcrs.Censeelians.InflaaiasatleaA.A.lHpiaal Meaiasitis, M ilk Fever.

! D.B. strains. I.ameaeas,
'.'. Ilaleaiper, Naaal lliaraarses.D.D. Uate ar tirnbs. Warns.K.E. i'eagha. Heaves, PaeamoalaF.K. Colic ar Uripce. Bellyache,(;.. Mlacarrlaae. lleaterrhacea.

11.11. I riaary aad Kidney Disease.I.I .Eraptive IMaeaae-a- iMaaa-e-
Diaeases af If igestlon, I era lysis.

Single Bottle (over SO dcaesl, - - .SO
suable Case, with Hpectnes, MannaL

Veterinary (.'tire Oil and Medlcator, 97.00Jar Veterinary Care Oil, 1.00
aauUty oa w.lat Of ailll.

laTHaSTS'asn.ta, 111 111 WlMu St., Sntarb.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fashionable
Clothing' and

Gents' Furnish. ii"-- Goods, at
I10IL.OIM UGH & SOIVS,

PATTER SOJN, PENNA.
Spring Here,

Full Line of Spring
dothinsr

OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE STILES AND CUT.

poenominal

goods, we will bavt all the desirable trade supplied.
We have a of Men's, Youths', Boys' Children's ClotbiD tbat

Uarrisburg.
loung man if you want style, fashionablu SDriotr Ha Shirt

will

east
anything

ioumB, ioys cnuaren's Ulothmg from tbe plain, substantial, overy-da- y

suit, to the finest dress suits. You bave hero over 50 different patterns
aress

Lmorenas, jeweiry, ouspenaers, toilers & Cuffs, Underwear, Neokwear, Hats,
amaja puiut

Celebrated

will

Hollobaugh & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

E B A

taking

LOST

Qf dl'ta'-- ,

Power,
vousaaaa,

wakeful- -

Lost

cr.ry writta

CO.,

By

ITylns;.

Lnilkus.

Pave

J.K.

Suit.

So Arc JTc ffith

lustihed us in curchasin? an extra
purchased so extensively, we have

prices. Beforo others got in their

what you wanted, we can furnish you
tuav wish. Our stock comnriscs Man's

pantaloons, suits lor lar?e mon ar
Suits and other styles for the little folks,

iar.noa W 1 ;n . .u.i .. ' I tuc
The fullest lino of Valises

navo idc latest out lo styles, w dozen OI
fit the smallest boy to the most portly

our prices and we are satisfied
show gooda, and wo have them to show.

L M E R

for any ofJJ time.

the National Hotel on Main St,

funeral.

1 8 rntiiin(2T. TheraaiT!thaTttn'5aonailies
j ido nave regular features euu wouia do ac-
corded the palm of beaut? were it not for a
oompiexioa. JOlii i'lrn we rfcammeua un.
HEDRA'S VIOLA CREAM e ixjaaeatioa the.
qo&lttlea that quickly chance th. mint sallow
and florid complexion to one of natural healu
aud unbleminJitd beauty. It cure Oily tkln.
Freckles, black Heads, Illotchc, Sunburn,
Tan, fimplea- - and all imperfections f the
skin. It If oot aoosmetic but a cure, yet is bet-t-

for tho toilet table than powder. Sold by
Druggists, or ent post paid unon receipt of Wc

u. l. on men vu., letese, w.

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction all cases.

Uaaos requiring attention at night promptly attended, to by

calling on me my Furniture Room.

RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MANHOOD!
iPidfc

attu
;outnfulladucrrton, aUimatajy

anyaddreu.

the

Uheaaiatlaam.

Trunks,

Compare

length My'under

will.be

VERY

FORWARD,
ONWARD,

UPWARD
In the line of progresa that's onr

Your CUSTOM once customer always.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEJN THE BEST MADE

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN A SPRING SUIT.

Oare is the stock from which to select your Spring Suit. Don't bar om
that while it may have a good many points right, has some defeot either ia
style, fit or material. Our Men's Suits for the Spring of '93 are perfeot.

In the variety of materials shown we hive ready for you regular feast
of fashion, an assortment from which all tastes and all pookstboocs oan be
pleased and suited.

workmanship

mammoth collection of tbe styles of Saoks ere

95 TO 820.
different Bannookburn Cheviots. Dock

Saoks and Cutaways : tbe
English Whipcords, Bird's-eye- s, etc,;
oboioe S to 12.

j.

A

or

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Hot a in the county anticipates the America more
eagerly than we Co. We are prepared
and Children, eontaining more
any other in Juniata county.

A short Fant Cheviot suit of all-wo-

color. Price $2.20.
A beautiful All-woo- l, or

Double-Breaste- d Suit a rare bargain
A genuine Tricot or Cress Cheviot

Italian or Serge, $5.
to 14

fit and
but our is

lower

norm. S..na.o.
gain the

popular Suite
Your

Stock

latest here.

Four

hou?e needs young

stock
store

Dark Blue

Cloth
Imported fabrios Boys' Suit", years, including the English

Worsted, German Tricot Sere, the oorrsot style,
finish for $10 garment, price

Hat Department this Spring is complete, we all the
new styles at the lowest prices.

in

in 4
or

line of gent's furnishing GOODS exhibited Juniata
oonnty. trunk & department second floor full line to seleot
from. Prices than ever.

SPRING PANTS.
Never we a grander assortment that whioh graoee

our tables.
It embraces all and nobby

domestic a prioe range from $1 50

FERD MEYERS,
wholesale retail Clothier, Bridge St , Mifflintown,

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sale

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

ILK W H
will

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS :

Who have money invest

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
marvelous See

THE BEAUTIFUL, STYLES
C O "1 J n 4 it,

wl WYereuats ai liio

so

HAVE M MONEY TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A

--CALL,

the vim

HA t
MIFFLIN 1 OWW,

FOUR PEE
PAID ON TIME

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

the
Iiife

itjie ni.ooi, rnozo.vGj zin:. i
I ro thim f thr u J
1'2. LIrSITS SLOOD SEA2C3F2. t

iJ rii nn Jlnilt, brn.f- -
Salt-rheu- Trttrr, Prceklrts, Jll.trk '

Alt ltntygictt Wf it. J

THE SELLERS MEDICINE CO. i

i 'lT7,BUBGWt
t

Subscribe itr tbetKTUEL aBP Karcau'
a f .

effort,
We eonfideooe of th

Tweed and Corksorew :
challenged or

with an elegant Spring for' Boys
nobbier styles than oan be seen at

Froeks

SUITS sbadts of Simla

of

material a serviceable datk grey

French a finished

Our Season have

The grandest ever in
Our satchel a

did exhibit than now

tbe new
with

the Penna.

OF

It be

to to

It is truly to

Jull a"u

AT

Van brii

P.

Csa, cod .apt

for fit.

end

and

for

and

Blaok Cheviot Swiss or Irish Wools!
ages 4 to 14, $2.75

Suit, blue or blaok, lined with fine

$7.

stripes and checks, both foreign and
to $6

1889

To The
of Clothing that goes on dailj

A KLE Y .

examine the Stock of Goods tot

IV, T m Pnia.it uiiuciiuiijr in invso

TOWN

VALLEY BANK,

OF PA.
Wrta

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Lia.lt.

JOSBFH ROTHROCK. Pretiient.
T. VAN IRWIN, CsiW

DiatcToas.
W. C. Pomeroy, Jaiaph Rothroekj
Jobs Herliler, Josiab L. Bartoa,
Robert K. Parker, Lnoia R. Atkinaaa,
T. V. Irwin.

aTOCKBOLBBBI t

Philip M. Kepnsr, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwla,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtx, Jeroaae N. Tbompaea, It-Joh-

Hertzlar, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Joaiab L Bartem,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Peanell, Levi Light,
Samuel S. Rothiock, Wm. S warts.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three and Fonr per cent. Interest will b
paid on certificates of deposit).

Jjan 23, IS9I tf

TO VEAK
thaeftWetaef yoathfal assay
weakaaas, lost aaaahaad. eta 1 Hf

Seed a yaloabls traHiae (naiad luaa.lM ad
parwenlar tor boas .houldbl raad Wy rrea

who Is aad aabthaawd. - I liliawVl

Plwa. V. G. NWLEI.

in teedRUPTURElaHE
Fa. Jiann at once. No operation or baalDs
delay. Thousands ot cures. Dr. Mayer Is A

Fenn, Beading, Pa., second tekarda; of
each month. Scad lor circular. Advtealre

His prices leave all in the rear, don't fail

to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN

BORROWER?

PA.

CENT.
INTEREST

CERTIFICATES,

Purify

j

Slood.j

nl.t. Etc.

50.

Public

JUKIATA
MIFFE.ISTOWII,

Individually

mil
aerrans

Hotel

Competitors


